17
ô, éfï vona ad |>ao sé ekki satt. Per hafiô ver
veriô mer svo jfódut, sagdi hún «ж fo^ru aiti.'
jô
un hennar lýstu af innilegri bifc>u.
Pú hefir veriô rnéi*sem îî<V) dóttir. sauoi hann
daufu brosi. Pú hefur veriô mér m.iüv uVxj.
b
rošti
ogHún lét augun hvíla á gheôuni arinsins um stund,
svo leit hún aftui- á hann.
- Af hverju eruö f>ér .svena stoltur'.' spuroi hun
lägt ug- viõkva?mt.
Pá hló jarlinn köldum hlátri.
Komdu Veronika. Pu veist a<>
jafnast ek4i t
vid [>igmeöfraö. Ó, vertu ekki aö andmsela! Paô er teti
argallinn. fie hefi tekiõ eťtir Jiér.Paò er '¿alii: er |k«i
ekki Bolton? - Hann fylgir [)ér. Éí> á engar, son. Pau
kendi óstyrks í rödd hans augnablik. en svo. varo
¡VIéret ekkh^n aftur h(¿t% og: tilfinninsarlaus.
err ttmTalbot?řr-=enda minn. Wayneíord
jpaò var
móõur
minnar
eign
és¿. vil hafa j)ar v;enan o»dugandi húsráóanda. Kana Veronika, éu ei vitanlega of viôkviemur. Pú Jjarft ekki an á к veda |мцsamstundis. Pú mátt Ihiíí'kh[ietta til morguns.
Hún geröi svo líka hreyl'inRu meó hendinni ov
jarlinn haföi gert áôur en hún kom inn. aô hi'. Bolton undraõist.
- Pakka yöur
fyrir, é¡> get atráôk» |>ao nú [¡ецar, mœlti hún brosandi or- vék máli sinu aô hr. Boiton.
% hekki fátaektina. Bg sat vid banabeô
fôõur mins. Pátaekt er hriedileg'. A u'_ruhennar u n tu
tárvot og varir hennar skulťu. É»- veit hvaú auoa'fin hafa ad segja. Svo hart é»' heldur aldrei ao uiftast.
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a cold spring day in 2002, I found a damp and crumpled piece of
ON paper on a beach near Reykjavik,Iceland. Unwadding it, I discovered
it was a singlepage tornfroma book. It was brownish,about fiveinches by
seven,withtypesetIcelandic words on both sides, and page numbers:17 and
18.1 had been studyingthelanguageforalmosta yearand had attaineda level
of competencythatenabled me to read books (slowly,painstakingly,
with a
dictionaryat hand), but the paper was too wet and mattedwith seaweed to
decipher.
I decided to keep it. Nearby,I came upon anothersmall clump of pages
thatappeared to be fromthe same book: pages 19-22 and 27-30. I collected
these,too.
When I got back to myapartment,I spread the pages out to dryon the
shelfbeneath the window,and a decaying,fishysmell filledthe room. In one
sense, I had picked up some trashfromthe beach. But I couldn'thelp taking
a more romanticview ofthe situation.Somehow thesepages had ended up in
theocean, wherebyrightstheyoughtto havedisintegrated
in thewateror been
bleachedbythesun,yettheycame back to land whole.A mystery.
Maybe that's
I
found
the
told
so
I
even
why
storythey
compelling,
though recognized,from
the momentI began reading,thatI had foundsomethingamazingly,almost
unbelievably,bad:
"Oh,I hopethatisn'ttrue.You havebeen- beenso good to me,"
shesaid,andherbeautiful
eyesshowedsincereaffection.
"Youhavebeenlikea good daughter
to me,"he saidand smileda
dullsmile."Youhavebeenverygoodto me."

[445]
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Shelethereyesreston theembersin thefireplace
fora moment,
andthenlookedbackathim.
"Whyareyouso proud?"sheaskedquietlyand sensitively.
Theearllaugheda coldlaugh.
"Come,Veronica.You knowmyprideis nothingcomparedto
Its thefamily
I've
yourown.Oh, don'tbe so contrary!
shortcoming.
attention
to
Its
a
isn't
Bolton?The
fault
follows
fault,
it,
paid
you.
you.I haveno son."A weaknesscameintohisvoicefora moment,
butthenitbecamehardand unfeeling
again."I don'tcareaboutmy
- itwasmymother
cousinTalbot.Wayneford
s property I want
to havea good and competent
housemanager.
Dear Veronica,I am
too
sensitive.
You
don't
need
to
make
up yourmindright
naturally
now.You can thinkaboutituntilthemorning."
Shemadea movement
withherhandso similartotheonetheearl
had donebeforesheenteredthatMr.Boltonwas quiteamazed.
"Thankyouboth,I candecidenow,"
shespokesmiling
anddirected
herwordsat Mr.Bolton."I knewpoverty.
I satbesidemyfather's
deathbed.Poverty
is horrible."
Her eyesbecamewetwithtearsand
herlipstrembled.
"I knowthepowerofwealth.So I neverhaveto
marry."
"Whatdo youdecidethen?"askedtheearlsharply.
"I decide,"she said,and stoodup straight
and proud,"toaccept
theseconditions."
saidtheearlandappearedmorejovial."Nowyoucan
"Excellent,"
leaveus,Veronica."
Theearlwasnearthedoorandopeneditforher.Shenoddedand
left.Theagedandgrumpy
thatwhensheleftthehall
lawyerthought
someofthedaylight
leftwithher.
His Highnesstooka seatin hisold chairagain.
"I knewI could relyon her,"he said,and theold hatefulsneer
settledon hislips."Composethewill,Bolton,I'll signittomorrow."
-pages 17-18[authorstranslation]

The whole storyunfoldedbeforeme, even thoughI had onlyten pages.
Afteragreeingto honor Lord Lynboroughsconditions(whateverthey
were), Veronica goes out ridingacross the moors, contemplatingthe difference betweenherbleak apartmentin Camden Town and her uncles beautiful
Devonshireestate.Suddenly,she nearlytramplesa puppywithher horse,but
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it is snatchedto safetyjust in timeby a mysteriousman who happened to be
lollingabout in the heatherthroughwhich she is galloping.
Then thereare fourmissingpages (23 through26), whichtheocean kept
fromme.
When the storyresumes,Lynboroughhas appeared on the scene in his
carriage,and Veronica is tryingto persuade him to give the heroic puppyrescuera job on his estate.The earlasks theman forhis name. He is Ralph Farrington,ofAustralia.The earl tellshim to reportto the gamekeeperforwork.
The chapterconcludeswiththedepartureoftheearland a bitofforeshadowing
about what is to befallyoungVeronica:"She did not know thatthe stagewas
set and the tragedyof her lifewas about to begin."
Tragedy?Pshaw.Though I couldn'tread beyondpage 30, itwas obvious
what would happen: a happy futureawaited Veronica and Ralph as mistress
and masterof Wayneford,while the earl,who sneered and glared,would be
punished forhis sinisternatureand othercrimes as yet unnamed. This was
melodrama.As withmostHollywoodmovies,theoutcomewas neverin doubt.
It wasn't a question of "how will it end?" but "what will blow up along the
way?

At the time that I found the pages, I had been in Reykjavikforeight
monthson a Fulbrightscholarship,studyingIcelandiclanguageand literature.
I had come withthe intentionof applyingto PhD programsin Scandinavian
literature
thefollowingyear;I alreadyhad a master'sdegreein medievalphilologywithan emphasisin Old Norse. (People oftenreactwithamused surprise
when I tellthemthis.Philo- what?In Old Norse? I can nevertrulyexplain.)
When I began graduateschool, I planned to studyMiddle Englishliterature,
havinglong been attractedto chivalricromances and Arthurianmythology.
But instead of devotingmy attentionto tales about knightserrant,I had, at
myprofessor'sbehest,spentmonthsporingoverdialectatlasesoffourteenthcenturyEngland in an attemptto determinethe geographicprovenanceof a
manuscriptcontaininga religiousallegoryaboutbees. I thoughtabout quitting
entirely,then decided to just change my emphasis. At least in Norse literaturethereare dwarves,and no bees. I loved the Icelandic sagas: storiesnot of
knightsbut of farmerswho ride around brainingeach otherwithaxes. Even
so, I was not a dedicated scholar.
When myclasses at the Universityof Iceland ended in May,I had spent
the last of my scholarshipmoneybut decided to stayin Reykjavikanyway.I
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wantedto experiencetheIcelandic summer,and I had no pressingreason (no
job, no specificobligations)to returnto theStates.I passed themorningswriting fictionand the afternoonsreadingpopular Icelandic novels,newspapers,
or even gossipmagazineswitha dictionaryin hand. I had decided thatifI was
it would not be as a
going to make a contributionto the world of literature,
scholar.I would writemyown books instead.
This provedmore difficult
than I anticipated- whichis to say,the novel
I began writingthatsummerin Reykjavikwas bad. Almostnothinghappened
in it.The protagonist(a youngman muchlikeme in all respectsexceptgender)
wentaroundexperiencingangst.I knewitwas no good, butI didn'tknowwhat
to do about it.I couldn'tlet go oftheconcept(somethingabout global politics
as experiencedby an expatriateAmerican in the post-9/11environment).I
cringewhen I thinkofitnow.Attheend ofthesummerI would tosstheentire
novel into the garbage,but at the timeI fiddledwithit endlessly.
When I gotbored,I wroteabout Veronicaand Ralph instead.IfI couldn't
finishreadingtheirstory,I could inventit.Perhapsitwas somethinglikethis:
Ralph is workingas a groundskeeperat Wayneford.One day,he sees smoke
risingfromthehouse and realizesit'son fire.He runsintotheflamingbuilding
to see ifanyoneneeds rescuing.Veronica'smentallyretardedcousin Talbotis in
there,hidingbeneaththeharpsichord.Ralph triesto grabhim and pull him to
butTalbotis strongand stubborn.Ralphmustgraba vase fromthemansafety,
tel and crackTalbot on the head to renderhim unconscious beforedragging
him to safety.When Ralph emerges,Veronicais thereand swoons withrelief
as she recognizesthe depth of her feelingsforhim. Meanwhile,Lynborough
perishesin the conflagration.Veronicainheritsthe estateand marriesRalph,
and theygo on honeymoonto Torquay- which,unfortunately,
has just been
beset by pirates.
When the summerfinallyended, I returnedhome. By then it was clear that
I couldn't(emotionally)committo pursuinga careerin academe, but I also
couldn't(financially)continueto live solelyas a readerand writerofbad novels. I didn'thave a wealthyuncle fromwhom to inheritan estateto financemy
careeras an aspiringwriter.I needed a job.
My old college roommateworked at a large Silicon Valley technology
company (best leftnameless) that was searchingfor a new administrative
assistant.The officewas quiet, with comfortablechairs and freecoffee.The
responsibilitieswere minimal. This seemed compatiblewith my interestin
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in
readingand writing,both of which could be accomplishedsurreptitiously
the office,so I applied.
At thatdesk,I began workon a new novelfeaturinga youngman (much
likeme in all respectsexceptgender)who foundsome mysteriouspages from
an unknownnovel on a beach and became obsessed withthem.I called it The
WatersEdge. I had no idea how it would end. The protagonistexperienced
angstabout his inabilityto figureout what the pages meant. Therewas very
littlein theway of plot.
Still,I had Ralph and Veronica.Why I continuedthinkingabout them,
a year afterI firstdiscoveredthose bits of a bad novel,is difficult
to explain.
Certainlyit was not because I admiredwhat I had read. The characterswere
caricatures;theplot,such as I knewit,was ludicrouslyimprobable.I was not a
readerofromances(unlessyou countthechivalricmedievalvariety).I suppose
I wanted to keep readingin thatbook because I wanted confirmationthatI
had correctlyinferredwhat would happen to Veronica and Ralph,but I also
wantedto be amazed to learn how theywould achievethis.I wantedboth the
expectedoutcome and surprise:I wanted melodrama.
in othercircumstancesthe storyalone would not have warAdmittedly,
rantedmy fascination.Had I foundthe book on a shelf,I probablywouldn't
have opened it; if I had, I soon would have set it down again. But because I
founditon a beach, I had to read it.The discoveryofthepages was melodrama
itself.Like a man lyingabout the moors to preventthe unconscionabletrampling of innocent,free-roamingpuppies,these pages were lyingon the sand
thatday fora reason;thoughtheycould not know it,theyweredestinedto be
there,waitingforthe girl- me- to wanderinto sight.
I decided to search forthe book. Possibly,I thought,I mighttrack it
down. I had only ten pages, but I knew the principalcharactersnames and
the Devonshire setting;on the basis of these facts,I suspectedthe novel was
a translationfroman English one, and I suspected thatit was old- perhaps
Victorian- on thebasis ofthepages themselves.In thecourse ofmystudies,I
had read enough books ofhundred-year-oldscholarshipto know thisalmost
by feel,but the signaturemark"2" stampedat thebottomofpage 17was concreteevidence thatthiswas not a recentpublication.In bygonedays,printers
used signaturemarksto indicatethe gatheringof leaves in which a page was
to be bound, but thishasn'tbeen common practicefordecades.
And so I began searching.Admittedly,
thiswas partlyan evasion strategy
to getout ofworkingon mysecond bad novel,whichwas stagnatingand show-
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ing no morepromisethanthefirst.The searchwas also a distractionfrommy
mundanejob. But I convincedmyselfthatifI could figureout whatthepages
on the beach were all about, I would have somethingto writeabout. I would
have materialformynovel.
But,first,I had to findthe book. I looked in characterencyclopedias;I
searchedthe propernames as subjectsin librarycatalogs;I looked forbooks
on Devon; I Googled passages fromthe Icelandic text;I posted messages on
romance novel forumson the Internet;I talked to a town librarian;I talked
to a StanfordUniversitylibrarian;I e-mailed the Libraryof Congress.Every
librarianI spoke withwas sympathetic,
but nobody could providedefinitive
advice. Nobody respondedto myonline postings.Finally,I decided to e-mail
the National Libraryof Iceland,in case myassumptionthatitwas an English
novel was mistaken.I attacheda pictureof one of the pages I had foundand
asked iftheyhad suggestionsforlocatingthebook.
I receiveda terseresponse froman Icelandic librariana fewdays later.
She providedno suggestionsor explanations.She simplywrote,"The page is
fromthisbook,"and pasted in indexdetailsfromthelibrarycatalog.The book
was indeed a translationfromEnglish,publishedin Icelandic under the title
Veronika(which,I assume,was the criticalclue thatenabled herto matchthe
page to its source). It had also been published in anotherIcelandic edition
under the titleÚrskudurur hjartans- a directtranslationof the Englishtitle:
The VerdictoftheHeart. The authorwas one Charles Garvice.
I stillhad to locate a copy.I tried
Knowingall ofthisprovedinsufficient.
firstwithused book dealerson the Internet.Thoughmanyofthemhad other
books by Garvice- a shockingnumber of books, in fact- nobody had this
one. I did a global librarycatalog search and discoveredtwo copies: one at
the UniversityofMinnesota and anotherat the BritishLibrary.Neitherwas a
circulatingcopy,so I would have to make a trip.Off-seasonairfaresto London
were scarcelymore than faresto Minneapolis,and, in anotherfortunateplot
twist,a friendof mine fromgraduateschool had moved to London and was
livinga halfmile fromthe BritishLibrary.He would be happy to give me a
patch of floorspace to sleep on ifI came to visit- so London it was. I would
flyeightthousandmiles to read a bad book.
When I asked fora week offworkon shortnotice fora tripto London,
boss
(a Brithimself)wantedto knowwhy;whenI toldhimthatI was going
my
to the BritishLibrary,he had to know what for;when I explainedthatI was
tryingto trackdown an obscure book, he wantedto know whatbook it was.
Therewas no way around it: I had to tellhim.
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"Its this. . . romancenovel,"I said.
A fewdays laterat lunch,when I mentionedto some otherco-workers
thatI would be takinga vacation,myboss added, witha bemused grin,"She's
going to the library."The others(softwareengineerswho probablyread potboiler fantasynovels and StarTrekfan fictioniftheyread forpleasure at all)
shook theirheads at the absurdityof it. Theyhad no literarypretensions,so
were not inclinedto be dismissiveof the factthatI was travelingoverseasto
read a romancenovel.What amazed themwas thefactthatI was planningmy
vacation around anybook at all.
I wentforthe simplereason thatI wantedto know whatwould happen next.
But not just to Veronica and Ralph. I told myselfthatfindingout what happened in the book would tellme what should happen nextin the novel I was
writing butthattoo was absurd.ThoughI wouldn'thave putitthiswayat the
time,I reallywantedto know whatwould happen nextto me.
Somethinghad to happen. I was in my midtwenties;I had finishedas
much schoolingas I cared to,and I no longerhad a distantgraduationdate to
serveas goal; I had settleddown in a long-termrelationship;I had takena job
thatI continuedto thinkof as a temporarystep,but towardwhat I could not
say certainlyI had no immediateplans to leave it,because I didn'tknowwhat
I would leave itfor.I was not unhappy,but I had no sense of momentum,no
sense of forwardpropulsion.I had no significantlifegoal in mind. Tracking
down the book about Veronica and Ralph may have been an arbitrarygoal,
but itwas a goal nonetheless.It gave me a sense ofplot- a path to follow,one
thingleading to the next,proceedingto some climaxand (I could onlyhope)
resolution.The pursuitmade me feelthatI was makingsome sortofprogress
in mylife.And mygoal was no more silly,forcryingout loud, than the goals
ofan Arthurianknight- to trackdown some mysteriousknavein greentights,
or to findout "whatwomen want."Quests are usuallyabout thedesireto seek;
the thingssoughtare merepretext.
AlfredHitchcock(a melodramatistof sortshimself)had a word forthe
objectofa heros quest.It could be a briefcase,some jewels,a puppy- anything
thatwould motivateaction.Whatitwas didn'tmatter.He called ita MacGuffin.
The VerdictoftheHeart was mine.
On theday I arrivedin London, I wentstraightto thelibrary,rollerbag in tow.
I hadn'tanticipatedthatgettinga reader'spass would be difficult.
I thoughtit
was somethinglikea publiclibrarycard,availableto all comers untilI looked
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at the applicationform.Theywanted me to listmypublicationsand current
academic affiliations,
butofcourse I had none. As I satwaitingformynumber
to be called,I saw a man dressedin Muslimclericalgarbwithdrawangrilyfrom
the counter,his applicationrefused.I grewconcerned.I understoodwhythe
BritishLibrarywould be protectiveof its collection,and why the materials
mustbe intendedmostlyforpurposes ofseriousscholarship,but all thesame,
I couldn'thelp but wish fora morewelcomingatmosphere.The situationwas
pointedlyclear: dilettantesand delinquentsmighttour the giftshop, but in
thereadingroomstheywould be unwelcome.I began to preparemyappeal to
pity.If deemed unworthybased on mycredentials,I would explainthatI had
come all thewayfromCaliforniabecause I had to read thisbook- I would tell
themabout what had happened on the beach in Iceland and how I had used
halfof my annual vacation days forthis trip- and how thiswas one of only
two copies of the book thatI could locate in the whole world.I was aware of
how sillyall ofthissounded.
Fortunately,the situationdid not come to that. On the form,when I
explained the purpose of my research,I did not write"unaccountabledesperation."Instead,I said thatI was writinga book- which was sort of true,
if you counted the rotten,half-done,plotless novel. When the woman who
processed my applicationasked ifI had any evidence of priorpublicationto
corroboratethe factthatI was a "writer,"
I repliedin the most confidenttone
I could muster:"Not yet."She said thatI could be grantedonlya one-month
pass, under the circumstances.If I were published,she explained,I could be
granteda three-yearpass.
"One weekwould do it,"I said. She tookan unflattering
mugshot,printed
out myreaders pass, and sentme offto the readingroom.
The afternoonwas nearlygone. I put in my order rightaway,but the
book would notbe availableuntilthefollowingmorning.I had an hour to kill
beforeI could meetmyfriendat his flatand sleep offmyjet lag,so I wandered
thelibraryuntilI came across a small artexhibitionin a back corridor.I cant
rememberthename ofthe artistor thecontentoftheimagesin greatdetailall I can recallare washes ofblue and fragments
ofverseinterspersedwiththe
I
but
remember
the
title
of
the
exhibit:
The WatersEdge.Coincidence
images
or sign? I didnt know.At thatmoment,I was just annoyedthatmytitlewas
"taken."I despairedofeverhavingan originalthoughtto convey.I justwanted
to lose myselfin the storyofVeronicaand Ralph.
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The nextmorning,I held thebook in myhands at last.Even as a physical
object,it was flimsy.Unlike the Icelandic edition,whichhad been printedon
paper substantialenoughto withstandthetides,thiswas a cheap,mass-market
paperback;each brittlepage was reinforcedwitha sheetoftranslucent,
gauzelike adhesive. I looked at the pictureof the rosy-lippedyoungwoman on the
coverand wonderedwhatthereal scholars(most ofwhom hunchedoverthick
tomes,and manyofwhom were reallywearingtweed)would thinkof me as I
sat among themwiththistawdrylittlebook.
The Verdictof theHeart was everythingI expected it to be. Therewere
unambiguousvillains.Ralph and Veronicaweregood. Ralphdid indeed rescue
someone froma house fire,and justiceprevailedin theend. I was wrongabout
Lord Lynborough,though:he was gruffbut fair.Cousin Talbot (not retarded)
turnedout to be the bad guy.Alas, one of my favoritelines- the one about
how the tragedyof Veronicas lifewas set to begin the day Ralph rescued the
puppy- was missingfromthe original. (The Icelandic translatormust have
takena littlelibertythere.)But theimportantthingis thatit all ended happily
forVeronicaand Ralph.
I keptflippingback to the cover.Above the illustrationwas a bit ofmarketingcopy thatboldly claimed thisto be the workof the worlds bestselling
author.I had realized the writerwas prolificwhen I saw the long listof titles
beneathhis name in thelibrarycatalog,butithad neveroccurredto me thathe
could havebeen so popular.I wondered:how could CharlesGarvicehavebeen
the bestsellingauthorin the world less than one hundredyearsago if I had
neverheard his name beforethe Icelandic librarianse-mail?Could the claim
be as emptyas those about "Dr. }. Collis Brownes Chlorodyne,"advertised
on theback cover,whichpromisedto cure coughs,colds, bronchitis,asthma,
diarrhea,dysentery,
spasm,palpitations,hysteria,
neuralgia,rheumatism,
gout,
and toothache?
When I returnedto California,themarketingcopyon thecoverwas what
stuckwithme. Of course,I was satisfiedby myabilityto correctlypredictthe
outcomeofa formulaicromancenovel- I have seldomfeltquiteas tickledwith
delightas I did duringthose two days in thelibrary- but thebuzz was shortlived.The mystery
ofCharlesGarvicesupplantedthemystery
ofVeronicaand
Ralph in myimagination.
In spiteof mycuriosity,I did not pursue the question at first.Instead,I
wrotea fewmore chaptersof The WatersEdge, whichwerejust as pointlessas
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the ones thatpreceded them.A monthor so later,I tossed thissecond novel
into the garbageand decided to do more research.The Internetwas no help
thistime.I was drivenback intothebowels ofthelibraryto trackdown other
obscure books and microfilmsof magazines,most of which had been out of
printfordecades.
Charles Garvice was thebestsellingEnglishauthoroftheearlytwentiethcentury.His fame spread beyond Britainto North America and Australia.His
workswere translatedinto numerouslanguages,includingFrench,German,
Spanish,Dutch,and ofcourseIcelandic.He publishedmorethanone hundred
novels,sellingoversevenmillioncopies worldwideby1914.His name became
a metonymforthe volumes he produced: throughoutEngland, "Garvices"
were traded like gossip. He made enough money to buy back the copyright
to all ofhis own earlyserializedstoriesby acquiringtheperiodicals- notjust
the copies in which his work appeared, but whole publishingenterprises
and thenreissuingthe storiesin new book versions,bringingin more money
with everyedition. Accordingto Garvices sometimeagent,Eveleigh Nash,
his books became "as numerousin the shops and on the railwaybookstallsas
the leaves of Vallombrosa."Consideringsales like these,you could arguethat
Garvicewas one of the greatestbad novelistsever.
It is hardto imaginehow a writercould be so prolificand widelyreadless
thana hundredyearsago and so utterly
forgotten
today.Regardlessofwhether
he was good, he was immenselypopular.Where did all thosereaders- and all
those books- go?
"I mightsay that I began, wedged into the angle of a playgroundwall at a
certainpreparatoryschool at BexleyHeath,withDickens David Copperfield
on myknees,"Garvice told a journalistfromBookmanmagazine when asked
about his earlylife.Accordingto the fewlimitedaccounts of his childhood,
Garvice was born in or around Stepney,England, in about 1850,just when
David Copperfieldwas firstappearing in serial installments.Professionally,
Garvicewould have a lotin commonwithDickens:bothgottheirstartas journalistsand learnedthecraftoffictionbywritingforperiodicals;both enjoyed
popular successin theirlifetimesand wereconsequentlyaccused ofmercenary
motives;both had a certainpenchantforthemelodramaticand a tendencyto
use more wordsthannecessary.(Theywerepaid by theword.)
ButGarvicewas no Dickens.He didn'tofferchallenginginsightsor social
critique;he just pandered to the popular tasteforexcitingstorieswithhappy
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about lucre.In
endings.He neverfeltthattherewas anythinginherently
filthy
laterlife,he proudlytold his friendDouglas Sladen thatwhen he sold his first
at my
story,at the age of nineteen,he realized "a mine ofwealthlay glittering
feet."
Fortunedid not followimmediatelyupon thisyouthfulrealization.His
firstnovel,Maurice Durant, was not a successwhen itwas publishedin 1875.It
had been reasonablysuccessfulas a serial,butwhenitwas publishedin volume
form,sales were weak. Garvice blamed the failurenot on the books lack of
literarymeritbut on the way it was marketed.The book did not sell because
it was too long and too expensiveforpopular sales, he reasoned. He learned
quite earlyin his careerthatwritingwas a businesslike anyother.
Garvice spent the next twenty-three
years crankingout serials forthe
periodicals of AmericanpublisherGeorge Munro,who laterrepackagedand
resold them as novels withtitleslike Л ModernJuliet
, Wovenon Fates Loom,
and Justa Girl The latter,whichcame out in 1898,was Garvicesgreatestpopular successto datein America,sellingmorethan100,000 copies. The accompanyingpublicitywas enoughto attractthenoticeoftheBritishpublic.Justa Girl
was Garvices firstbestsellerin his nativecountry- an achievementmatched
by everysubsequentnovel he published.In 1913,his annual sales forall titles
combined stood at 1.75millioncopies,worldwide.He continuedmore or less
apace forthe restof his life.
The criticsweremerciless.His workwas routinelydismissedbyhighbrow
publicationssuch as the Athenaeum,which snidelyacknowledgedGarvices
success: "The verythicknesswithwhichthe colours are laid on will make the
novelspopular in circleswhichknow nothingof artistry."
The question thatconcernedthe criticswas not whetherGarvices work
was highart- itpatentlywas not- butwhetherhe was a calculatingbusinessman who condescended to writeforthe newlyliteratefemininemasses or a
simpletonwho believed in the sortoftwaddlehe peddled. A foolor a cormorant.Eitherway,he was damned.
I began to collect Garvice novels- On Loves Altar, His Love So True, A
Fate.I could nevergetthroughanyofthem,otherthanThe Verdictof
Relenting
theHeart.Littlebeyondtheparticularsoftheheroines haircolordifferentiates
one fromanother,and withoutseaweed stuckto the pages, the storieswere
strippedof mystery.
Theybored me.
I did manage to get throughGarvices one nonfictionbook, A Farm in
Creamland, which he referredto in its introductionas a "useful"book about
so that
agriculture.He conceiveditas a guide forwould-begentlemanfarmers,
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theymightlearn fromhis experiencesafterhe moved his familyin 1904 from
London to Devon to enjoya pastorallife.
"I shallrambleat myown sweetwill,"Garvicewrotein thepreface,"incidentallyrecountingcertainhappenings,patheticallyor comicallyhumorous,
in the localityin whichthisfarmis situated."Ramble he did- about his farm
and his childrenand his chickensand pigs."Certainhappenings"includedthe
day in 1905when Garvice took thebus to the neighboringtownof Ridgeford
fora haircutand was asked by a fellowpassengerforhis opinion on the new
artificialmanure,whichhe happilyand expansivelyprovided.
The book is not usefulat all, unless you are interestedin understanding the man who peddled romantictripeto the masses. Garvice was a fool
forDevon and the charmsof countryliving.His farmwas notthe glittering
mine ofwealththathis novelswere;itwas losingmoney.He keptat it,he said,
because he wantedto workthe land in "thegenuine,dirty,Devonshirefashion."He wantedwhatthe charactersin his novelscould have: a Waynefordof
his own. This idea lends credenceto the notionthathis novelswerenot born
entirelyofcondescension.In writing,perhapshe was not simplypanderingto
populartastebutindulginghis own desireto livehappilyeverafter.He seemed
to believe in thepossibilityoflivingthe dream thathis books described.
Garvicedid not stopwritingduringtheyearson thefarm,buthis literary
outputdecreased. Afterpublishingtwelvenovels in 1902 and fivein 1903,he
averagedonlythreea yearbetween1904 and 1907.But he could not giveit up
entirely.His writingwas financingthe romanceof farming.
Bythatpointin his career,he knewhis materialwell;he had been putting
out thesame storiesoverand oversince the1870s.Whenevera new novelwas
in order,he lit his pipe, called in his secretaryMiss Johnston,and began to
dictate.Miss Johnstonwas a "cleverand highlyculturedyoungwoman"who
had once workedforFord Madox Ford. Garvice had poached her away from
Ford to have someone to help him elevatehis stylea bit,figuringshe might
have pickedup a thingor two fromherformeremployer.He could joke about
his lowbrowreputationwithfellow"cash authors"at his club in London, but
Not
perhapshe reallywas sensitiveto thechargesofthecriticalestablishment.
thattheirrelentlesscriticismhad anyimpacton his commercialsuccess.
Not even the GreatWar could diminishhis sales. In fact,women began
sending their Garvices to soldiers in the trenches,and the worlds bestsellingnovelistfounda new categoryofreaders.TheEnglishReview(a highbrow
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was foundedby Ford) took note. As Thomas Moult
journal that,incidentally,
Garvices
books
reported,
enjoyeda favorin thetrenchessurpassedbynone and
equaled onlyby thataccorded JackLondon. However,Moult could not resist
attenuatedstateofthings... forthe
addingthat"itrequirestheextraordinarily
averagehealthymale to even thinkof turningto [Garvice],let alone reading
him and askingformore."
The criticsdo have a point. I look at the awkwardpunctuationin The
Verdictof theHeart- the excessiveand awkwarduse of dashes- and I see a
man pausing to puffon his pipe. I see whyhis prose ends up soundingso bad,
the clevernessand cultivationof his secretarynotwithstanding.
I understand
whyhe engenderedso muchantipathyfromhis contemporarieson theliterary
scene,who maywell have nurturedsimilarfantasiesabout fameand sales and
what theycould do withthese,and who musthave been frustrated
thatsuch
awfulwritingwas so richlyrewarded.And I recognizethatmostpeople would
finditdifficult
to have sympathyfora man whose fortunein moderncurrency
would make him a millionaire- a man who wantedto use thisfortunein pursuitofsomethingresemblinga feudallordshipoverthecolorfuland charming
local peasants. And yet,I feelbad forhim. He endured more public ridicule
than any decenthuman being deserves.
WhatMoult and theothercriticsfailedto acknowledge,butwhatGarvice
knew and honored,are thewaysso manyof us live in emotionallyattenuated
states,duringtimesofpeace as well as war.Storiesliketheones Garvicewrote
may be low art,or theymay not be art at all. They may offerconsolation or
distractionratherthanprovocationand insight.But manypeople findprovocation enough in real life,and so theyread forsomethingelse. One cannot
have contemptforGarvice withoutalso having some level of contemptfor
common humanity,forthose readers- not all of whom can be dismissed as
simpletons- who may not consciouslybelieve in what theyare reading,but
who read anywaybecause theyknow: a storycan be a salve.
Charles Garvice suffereda cerebralhemorrhageon 21 February1920. He lay
in a coma untilhis death,eightdays later.
The London Timesofferedthefollowinganecdotein Garvices obituary:
It cannotbe said thathisworkwas ofa highorder;butcriticism
is
his
own
frank
attitude
towardsthepossibility
ofthe
disregarded
by
ofhisliterary
His answertoa captiousfriend
permanence
reputation.
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who seemedsolicitousto disabusehimon thisscorewas merelyto
tothecrowdson theseasidebeachreading."All
pointwitha gesture
he
said:
Itwasa trueestibooks,"
my
"theyareall readingmylatest."
mate.

4
The captious friend"had a point.Garvice has been forgotten,
notwithstandthe
occasional
editions
of
his
work
that
have
been
like the 1980
reissued,
ing
Bantameditionof Onlya GirlsLove a mass-marketpaperbackthatwas sold
as partof "BarbaraCartlands Libraryof Love"- or the 2007 tradepaperback
editionofAt Loves Cost publishedby Dodo Press,which seems to specialize
in out-of-copyrightcanonical "classics."Those criticswho foundhis workso
risiblethattheywould ratherrendthepages fromthespineand tosstheminto
the drinkthan siton thebeach readingthemhave had theirway in the end.
The formula that Garvice so successfullyexploited- virtuous heroines overcomingnumerous obstacles to attain happiness- is a predictable
one, which any author mightemploy.His readers are now dead, and their
Garvices- iftheyexistat all- molderin theatticsoftheWesternworldwhile
books much like them,by authorswho have learned the same lessons and
applied the same patternsto theirfiction,are being read on thebeach today.
Poor Garvice, I sometimesthink.Buttherewas nothingpoor about him.
He knewwhathe was doing. He understoodthevalue ofa well-placedpuppy;
he could tell a storythatmillionsof people were delightedto read. As a bad
novelist myself- with deficienciesin exactlythe areas where Garvice had
- I can see thevirtuein this.
strengths
I'll neverknowwho decided to tossthatcopyof Veronikaintotheocean.
An Icelandicfisherman?
An unlikelybeach readerin Reykjavik?I liketo think
- a studentof literatureperhaps- who found
of a rebelliousgranddaughter
the book in an attic.Did she tearthe pages fromthe spine herselfto express
her scorn,or did the ocean dissolvethe glue?Did she standon thebeach and
release the paper to the wind? She must have been so filledwith contempt
forthe sillystuff,
so appalled thatpeople can nurturesuch absurdhopes and
to
find
them
fulfilledin thepages of a book. She could not have imagexpect
ined anotherreaderwould findwhat she cast out and be moved to go to the
farside ofthe earthjust to see whatwould happen next.
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